
LOCAL FIELD OF COMMERCE
A Distinct Improvement AH

Along the Line

DROUTH IN THE N3RTHWEST

Satisfactory Miv;m:n! in th; Mark»t for
Seedling Oranges

ftiflStlUtfnM for tai Cvn'i» S:iia-! aa I a
Refjronc: to Flo:idi'» Ciaalliia -The

Work oa the Farms

NeWs from thu farms over a largo por-
tion of the west give promise of good
crops of corn and wheat. February was a
month or drought which waa not broken
in Mirah. hut which has now termi-
nate 1. to the incxpresiblo relief of the
farm art. Especially has hops revived in
Nebraska, where of late there was con-
siderable destitution. Tho New York
Times' rspsrt from Omaha oM»o3rntn;j
the agricultural situation an 1 outlook in
Nebraska says that tho rain has rev.dv -
lionized the crop and commercial status
of the state. "A crisis had come," says
the writjr. "Thero was almost an inch
detideney in rainfall sinco March Ist,
which, added to the great deficiency of
last your, made conditions desperate. It
Is now asosrtatned that the rain was gan-
eral. Allcommercial circles here have re-
ceived an impetus no eastern c ommuuity
ooald experience. Jobiors and manu-
f ictureis are alreaUyreeciving telegraph-
io orders for goods, and conditions have
\u25a0ISO improved."

Letters received at the fruit exchange

headquarters yesterday report additional
rains, embacing the Mississippi valley
from Minnesota to Kansas, and a pros-
pect of good crops, with resulting im-
provement In business and industrial
conditions. The effect of good crops in

the northwestern states upon the Califor-
nia fruit grower is indirect, but none the
less certain; and the best possible basis
for hope of profitable disposal of the com-
ing crop of deciduous fruits is the report
of good crop prospects in the region
which last year was impoverished by
long continued drouth.

* ft tr
Henry C.ews' weekly financial news:

Step by step tho market is gaining new
elements of confidence, and a broader oa-
sis is being laid for both investment and
speculative buying. One of the most
hopeful features is tha reality of the re-
covery of foreign conlitior.ee in our se-
curities. This is un unmistakable evi-
dence that foreign investors are coming
to better understand conditions ill the
United States, and that a real reaction
has set in. The Improved crop outlook
caused by rains In the western wheat and
corn belt sections lias baen the encourag-
ing feature of the week. The wider range
ot securities ileait in is the best eviuenoa
of the genuineness of Iho recent upward
movement in the stock market, and the
confidecs in the future which it denotes
is now shared by almost everybody. Op-
timists aro increasing and pessimists are
decreasing. It is true thy stock market
has had a pronounce.l advance, but it
must be remembered that It had a tre
mendout fall, and therefore there was
ample room for the change ior the better
that has taken place.

i> »
At this time the navel orange crop may

be regarded as having been disposed of,
aud about 60 per cent of the seedlings
have been moved. Orders continue to
come in with satisfactory regularity and
of atlfßctent size to warrant confidence
that the whole crop will tind a market at
ligttres reasonably satisfactory to the pro-
ducer.

Tho season's crop being fairly <ut of
t'se way, speculation is indulged iv re-
garding the prospects for jucsti yojar. .The'
features presenting themselves appear
very promising; very much greater pow-
ers 01 absorption will he shown by the re-
gion which litis suffered so greatly from
the double infliction of drouth and indus-
trial disturbances. In addition there will
be a considerable extension of the n.nrkct
resulting from the inability of Florida
to come into the market as a competitor.
A private letter received yesterday from
K. L.Colley ut Sorrento, Fla., says: "All
our trees are badly hurt; all trees under
four inches in diameter aro dead to the
ground, and all the large trees havo lost
their entire tops." It is estimated by
conservative men that Floridu will come
into tho market next year with barely
200.000 boxes of orangfs. or scarcely 10per
cent of the crop ol last year. Heretofore
much, perhaps most, of this fruit found a
market where no competition with Cal-
ifornia fruit was met, but which has now
been invaded by tho advance guard of
California navels, and he who has onco
sampled California navels ever thereafter
regards them witli consideration and re-
spect.

*\u25a0 >}? ft
What the dealers in agricultural imple-

ments regard as their season is now draw-
ing to v close, as after the next two weeks
sales may be expected only to farmers
very much behindhand this year or un-
duly ahead of time for next, and there are
not many California farmers of either
class, 'i'ne sales have been large. As in
most other lines of business collections
havo been and still are rather slow, but
the local crop prospects are excellent,
uoth as regards output und prices to be
obtained. The most satisfactory feature
of the season's irade, perhaps, is the fact
that the sales of tools and Implements to
be used in tho cultivation of small ranches
has beets proportionately very large.

WEATHER AND CROPS
Weekly Bulletin of the Weather Bureau for

Southern California
The weather was unusually cool anil

cloudy, with occasional light rains and
fogs in tho coast districts until the sth,
when a sudden change to warm, dry
weather occurred, which was needed for
the hay harvest, which is now progress-
ing rapidly. Late sown grain WnS bene-
fited by the rains, whiOb are reported to
havo done no inury to hay or the early
sown grain. The outlook for crops con-
tinues i!ood with the promise of a pros-
perous season.

San Luis Obispo County?San Luis
Obispo city: The rains of the past week
have assured crops. The rainfall was IKS-100
of an inch. Mustek: The fine rains of the
past week brought on grain and pasture
In good shape; everything now points to
a moßt prosperous season in this section.
Rainfall, 1.50 inches.

Ventura County ? Bardsdale: Cool
weather and fogs were general, the
moisture promoting tlio growth of gtrain
anil forage. Warm weather lias now set In
anil will bring crops to maturity with
good prospective results. The acregae ot
barley is normal, coin reduced and beans
increased.

Los Angeles County?Los Angeles City:
The weather was cool und cloudy with
night fogs on tho coast and occasional
light rains amounting to 13*100 of an inch
until Sunday, when a sudden change to
warm, clear weather occurred, tho temp
eraturu rising to 88 degrees. Pasadena:
Cool, cloudy wheather continued until the
Oth. when v sudden change to hot. clear
weather took place?just what was needed
for tho hay harvest all other crops lining
well, but tiie presence of unusual num°
bers of migratory caterpillers in this vi-
uinity'is causing some uneasiness for the
future. Highest temperature. 88 degrees;
lowest, 44 degrees; rainfall, 25-100 of an
inch. La Canada: All crops aro doing
well. Highest temperature. 71 degrees:

lowest 41 oeg-crs; rjinfill. fi'MO) of a:i
inch.

Kiversi le Coini'v?Winchester: The
Reorder says tliut late sown drain Was
srieativ benefited by ttvj showers of the
last w.tek: Dfl-101 ofut tucll fell ill the
center of the vall-y. wh 1: near the f ot-
hills the amount WS* >rrpatnr. No com-
plaint was mailc ofataMUMa to enrlv grain
or hay by tne rain; on the contrary, the
fanners consider it just what was needed
at this time. Aniar.sts In tne \V wfcester
section are satisllo I with the present sea-
son ami are looking forward to »n un-
usully lirre vf;id Of honey. Moreno:
liny cultine has commenced in a lively
manner near Alessandro; no less thaii
ten machines were at work on various
ranches. Mouth Riverside: The total
rainfall to date is in.4B inches, the heav-
iest for any season since the place was
started, except the season of 1880-00.

Orange County?Anaheim: Alter a
week's cloudy, col 1 Weather, which con-
siderably intcrferred with tbe hay har-
vest, a chang.; too!; place on the oth, giv-
ing us warm, sunny weatho since that
date. The highest temperature was f)"> de-
grees. Tustin : Th'j weather continue I
cool with light showers on the Ist and 2d.
but changed suddenly on the sth to clear
and hot. which continues and is desira-
ble for hay making.

LOCAL PRODUCE
Whalssale and Retail Qjo'.itloai, CSrTJOtSI

Dally
LOS ANGELES. May 8.

A full average, of business was dono
today, with no change in prices from
those ruling yestorday. Butter, eggs and
dried fruits seem a little stlffer In price,
with a slightly improved demand, but
quotations remain unchanged.

The lirst apricots Of the season made
their appearance yesterday. The fruit is
not very large nor very ripe, but for any
lack In those respects it makes up in
price, being sold at 2)e n pound. Apricots
will lo bot.ii cheaper and better in an. ther
week or two.

Vegetables generally are more distinctly
in season than heretofore, and though tho
prices are no lower tho vegetables them-
selves are of vastly improved quality.
Ileets. cabbage and caul.flower, summer
squash and beans, all ot most excellent
quality, are coming into market v<iry
lraely.

Quotations follow:
Green Fruits

Apples?l2.so per box.
Pear*?fi. 00.
I.oquats?So.
Cherries? $1.00(31.10 per box.
Raspberries?i!so per box.
Strawberries?"c.
Red currants?2oc per box.
Gooseberries?loc per lb.
Banunas?sl,soo2.2s per bunch

Eggs
California ranch?l2>j®l3;jC

Potatoes
New?11.26(31.85.
Local?Bs(B7sc.
Northern?9o3@sl.lS.

Vegetables
Beets?76c@»l.op per 103 lbs.
Cabbage?sl.so(<jl.7s.
Carrots?.fl.oo.
Cauliflower?soc per dozen.
Green onions?4oc per dozen.
Lettuce?l2®lso per dozen bunches.
Parsnips?So@()Ue per lnllbs.
Onions?Local. 11.75: Oregon, $2.OD@

2.25.
New onions?s2.2s.
Turnips-80<9!»0c.

! String benns?so.oo.
Green ptas?s2.oo.

! Asparagus?Northern, Sleeper lb; local,
j40(550c per doz.

Summer squash?lsc ncr lb.
Cucumbers?sl.oo per doz.
Green peppers?3oo per lb.
Artichokes?2oo per doz.
Mushrooms?soc.
Butter beans?so.6ot37.oo per cwt,. Dried Fruits
Apples?Sun dried, sacks, per ib. o@7c;

boxes. t@|BWc; evaporated fancy, 9®loa,
Apricots?Fancy, 8(<?9c: clioice, (>(<£7.
l'caches?Fancy unpeelcd, o@7c; bleach-

! cd, 7@Bc.
I Nectarines? Fancy, B@'lc; choice, G@7c.

Pears ?Fancy evaporaieil. U(js9Ct
Plums?Pitted, choice, 7@Mc.
Prunes?Choice, boxed, 6@7e; sacks,

s@6c; fancy, 10c.
Live Stock

Hogs?Per cwt. $4,25.
Beef cattle-$2.30@3.00.
Ca1ve5?52.70(«13.25 per head.

\u25a0 ' '' Nuts
Almonds?Soft shell, 7@loc; paper

shell. Hot 12c: hard shell, Oc.
Filberts?
Pecans?o@l2c.
Walnuts?Los Angeles, tic; Los Nietos,

8c;; medium sofi. X(«,si,jV \u25a0 soft shell Los
Nietos fancy. 10@lle.

Citrus Fruits
Lemons?Uncured, $1.00(S1.25; cured,

$1,00(31.76.
Oranges?Per box. f. o. b.. shippers'

quotations: Kxtra fancy Washington
navels, $2.40; fancy navels, $2.15; choice,
$1.00; Standard, $1.80; extra fancy seed ?
lings. $1.05; fancy seedlings, $1; "choice,
SOc; standard, 65c.

Poultry
Hens?Per doz. $4.75(95.25.
Young roosters?ss.oo^ls.so.
Old roosters?s4.oo.
Broilers?s4.oo(9s.oo.
Ducks?s4.oo@o.oo.
Turkeys?Live, 13@14c per pound.
Geese?sl.oo@l.so per head.

Hides and Wool
Hides?Sound, dry, per lb, no

selection, 8c; sound kips, BWO; sheep
nelts. nominal; sound calf, 12c; no se-
lection, bulls and stags, sc.

Wool?Nominally 3@4c.
Mlllstuffs

Flour?Los Angeles. $3.60: Stockton,
$3.85; Oregon, $2.20.

Brun?Per ton, local, $18.00; northern,
$17.00.

Shorts?Per ton, local, $22.00; northern,
$18.50.

Rolled barley?Per ton, $19.00.
Cracked coin?Per cwt. $1.20.
Feed meal?Per cwt. $1.25.

Butter
Creamery?Fancy 2-lb squares, 30@

35c; 28-oz squares 25^27;tf0.
Dairy?Fancy 2-lb squares, 25c; 28-

--oz squares, 28-oz rolls, 20@
22Wo: fair to good 28-oz rolls, 15@18c.

Pickled?Nominal.
Cheese

California?Full cream flats, 10c; Young
America. 11c; hand, 12c; half cream
flats, 7c; Young America, 7>i'c; hand,
BJ.J.C.

Kastern?Cheddars and twins. 13@15Kc
Imported?Swiss, 23,V,(825c; Edam, per

doz.. $9.00@10.GO: limberger, 14@15c;
brick, 15<gl6c; Westphalia. 20c, Roquefort,
42Kc.

Honey and Beeswax
Honey?Comb, 9@l2c per lb; strained,

6@7c.
Beeswax? 15<920c per lb.

Provisions
? Hams?Rex, per lb, ll]4c; picnic,
boneless, i)]4c.

Bacon-Per lb, Rex boneless breakfast.
11!, c; light medium, lOUo; medium,
8%0.

Dried beef?Per lb, sets, 12c; insides,
1.%c

Dry salt pork?Per lb, clear bellies, 8}£o;
short clear, 7%c; clear backs. 7^c.

Pig pork?Per half bbl. 80 lbs, $7.60.
Lard?Per lb. ivvory compound, tierces,

6Kc; rexolene, 7Kc; pure leaf, Be.
drain and Hay

Barley?Per cental, feed, 85@90c: seed,
80c@$1.00. 'Corn?Per cental, $1.00@1.05.

Wheat?Per cental. $1.00(91.05.
Hay?Per ton. alfalfa, $9.00(810.00: bar-

ley, $13.00(914.00; oats, $15.00@16.00;
wheat, $15.00(316.00.

Fresh Heats
Butchers 1 prices for wholesale carcasses:
Beet?s>£@6c per lb.
Veal?sH@7c.
Mutton?6(37o.
Pork-6c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFBRS
Wednesday, May 8. 1805.

W A Hill et ux to J P Stephenson
V)4of BWW. Sec 27 '1 SN, R

» W. contain i;ir fluarfti $ 88 J
William M. Caste, line et uxtoi C

Wornrr? L>t I blk A, I'd Go
Sliar rrt lo)

Rev. A W llu ker ct u.tAo Gicn-
dora Land Pit --Lot 9 blk li. lot
111 blk K. lot II blk K. town of
Olendirra :«n

Glendora Latin Co to KtV A W
Booker ?Lot 1 oik O ami lot 4
blk o. Giendora 803

R X »mj'li<?!urr ct coll ti) Giendora
Lah ! Co?Lots '.' and ;i blk E,
Gl.-iidora 301

I' EatTO ct ux to C P Feiincr?iot
47 of ex ensioi) of the Knob
Hill trt « 1330

i; A Miller ct ux to \V R I'atton
--Lot o bik H. s. Ronnie Bra*
trt; also X 14 ft of lot 2 und S
38 it of lot 8 of Miller & ller-
rlot.'s rcrubdivision of W part
of Mrs. Fitzgerald's trt 1000

A E Maynet ct ux to 0 E Norton
? Lot 1") blk 11, Glassell's su!)

of lot 7 blk 80, H 8. Nol 450
0 X Norton lo V C Young?Lot 16,

blk H. Glassell'? sub of lot 7,
blk :«>, li BNo 1 700

Mary Mulvibill to E J Mulvihill--
Lot 7. blk 4. Los Angeles Im-
provement company's sub of
part of lots 4 and .0. blk 89,
11 8 180

0 E llrooka to .1 W Wilson? Lot 18.
E .1 Balwln's addition No 1 to
.Santa Anita colony, contain-
ing 20.0(1 acre*, other consider
ations and 1000

.1 J Abila to F Weber?Lot*. 7 and
8, of sub of part of the estate
of Vnuarlo Avila. 34?!K> 578

A R Daniel* et ux to G M Morse-
Lot 11. Wm Converse sub of

acres of lot 7, blk C. Sun
Pasqual trt, I'nsudena 2100

X H G Fife ct ux to W N. Morse-
Lot 10, of sub of lot 10, bin C.
San Pasqual trt. Pasadena... 2600

A J Bent ct ux to C L Field?Lot
20, blk O. Monrovia IbOU

M .1 Nolan et ux to S E Kinney?
Lot 07. South Side trt, 15-10 . 1400

1J F Cook et ux to Kerokhoff-Cuz-
ncr Mill and Lumber company
?Lots 17 to 20. blk 2, town of
Covina 700

The East Whittier Land and Water
company to J H Green?Lots 7
and 8. blk 6. East Whittier .. 1014

R L Rowell and R I. Craig to 0
Mulgenburg?L-1 11. Boaitatrt 110

H M Sturkey ct ux to R I' Cook
nnd II A Reynolds?Lot in
Sun Pasqual t t. 7-31 2400

H E Allen ct ux to W Morgan--
South «0 fee. of lot 33, 1' G
Wooster's sub of lot 4. blk 11.
San Pasqual trt, Pasadena. ... 6000

E X Blades to Security Savings
Bank and Trust company?Sec
16. T 5 N. R 12 W 2510.82

Same to same?XE U sec 20, T 8
N, R 14 W 1300.63

H G and 0 A Glore to H S Patten
? Lot in San l'nsqtiel tr adjoin-
ing lot 8, blk It. .1-315 3 00

J Hayes et UK to 0 G Rogers?Lot
21, blk M. Monroe's add to
Monrovia trt 700

A M Conger et oon to .1 E Carr?
Lot 5, Truman tr 5000

J H H.rtle et ux to F S Woodcock
E % lot 7. blk D, Monroe's
add to Monrovia trt 210

.1 G Imore et ux to D J Gillette-
Lot 2i oi sub of Mcserve's sub
of hlk 158, Pomona UOO

E I. Xixen et con to A M Bates?
S 20") ft of W 88 ft of lot 10. re-
plat. 1! (relay's sub of Gilmore
Vineyard tr, IVsadena 1.30

.1 Milner'to .1 I* Milnor? LotO. blk
198, Santa Monica 300

C Gtiercio et ux to C R Norris?
Lot 17, blk M, Monroe's add to
Monrovia 500

A .1 McClellan to W L Richards? .
Lot 01, Waverly trt 500

B F Wood ot al to 1) Androuii?
Lot 10, blk 21, Park trt., 000

I) Andreini to bis wife?Same de-
cription as above 000

W Mead to R A Throop?Lot 32.
Mary Street trt 800

M E Cobb ct con to X Cole. .Ir?
Und Hof lot 1 of NWW anil . '
NU of BWM of sec 2, T 5 X, R
12 W 800

H 8 Fudlokar et con to R tt V
VarlCl?Lot 111. blk C. Cable
Road trt; 13-33 200

Saainary
Vee.U 52
Nominal 15
Total $43,113.44

LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS
LOi ANGELES, May 8.

Following aro tha l.oi Angeles bank
cleari'.ijs for tho currant week:

Day. Ralanca".
Monday ? 299,481.88 *:t t 430.07Tuesday 230,31)7.13 47,520.07
Wednesday i3J.410.D8 04.21J.11

THE COMMERCIAL OUTLOOK

expert Opinion on the Condition of
Local Trade

A Rose-Colored Vlsw of the Future Bated
Upon flood Crop Prospects and

Increasing Business Activity

Mr. R. W. Hurnbam, meal manager for
R. ti. Dun & Co.. make) the following
report of business condition ana outlook:

Our telegruphic advices point to the
fact that the month opens with signs of
better business than at any time since
the break In May. 1893. There are yet
many disturbing elements which it will
take time to overcome, out while prices
look up and volume of business increase s
there will be ground for encouragement.

Locally we have experienced in ths past
week something of a falling off In retail
trade. Cool weather last week deterred
people from buying summer goods, and a
sudden hot spull during tho past few days
has had tbe effecrt of keeping people at
borne. It willbe but a few days, how-
ever, before wo will have become accus-
tomed to the summer weather, and the
usual activity will again set in.

Should the heat continue it Is likely to
have a disturbing effect on the orange
market by foroing a too rapid shipment
of the crop. During the past ten days
there has been an increasing demand for
seedlings and producers have been full of
hope.

flaying is well commenced in many
places and farming in all lines never had
better prospects for bountiful crops and it
s hop j, i-that prices will be batter than
for some years past.

The activity in building continues un
abated?in fact, is rather increasing i n
this oity.and several of the ocuntry towns
have also taken a start in that direction.

We cannot expect general trade to be as
good during the summer as it has been in
the past six months, and the wise mer-
chant will buy sparingly during tbe next
few months. Credits should be curtailed
and accounts closely watched. A oonser
vative policy on all sides will bring about
the best results.

Oil development continues unabated,
and unless all signs fail the industry is
destined to be of untold value to South
em California.

So far this month tbere have been only
two small failures in our district, with
liabilities of (050 and assets of 8209.

Our clearances for the week ending Mnv
3d were sixty per cent heavier than the
corresponding week in 1894.

Chicago Live Stock riarket
CHICAGO, May 8. ? Cattle ? Prime

native steers. $4.2506.09; common to good,
85.O0O5.05; cows. $1.5004.75; bulls, $2.00
04.50; calves, 53.0005.00.

Hogs -Heavy, $1.2504.75; lights, $1.25
04.80; mixed, $2.0904.09; puis. $4,003
4.25.

Sheep?Texans, $1.5002.75; common ti
choice natives, $1.80(354.05; westerns, $4.00
04.40; lambs. $5.0005.8).

Receipts ? Cattle, 11,090; calves, 700;
bogs. 22.000: sheep. 12.000.

THE MARKETSBY TELEGRAPH
Money, Stock, Bond and Projjce

Quotations

WALL STREET SPECULATION

A Tendency lo Reaction on the New
York Stock Exchange

l usual! . H.avy Trallng, W.th Gains aid
Losses Evenly Divided? Bon 1 Specu-

lation Intensely Animated.

NEW YORK, May 8.-Trading oi the
Stock Exchange today was unusually
heavy, but tho speculation was more un-
settled than for some time past. Although
the lirst prices made were generally high-
er, the market soon lost its strength.
Sugar and the grangers showe I molt
weakness. The reactionary tendency was
due to sales made to rea'.izo some of the
profits of the adv .nee which has been par-
ticipated In by nearly every slock on the
list. There was some little selling for tho
short account, but the bear operators were
quick to cover upon indications of a ral-
ly. At noon tho dealings hud assumed a
steady tone. rrud vall y becoming strong
and continuing to i.dvanca during the
two hours following midday. After de-
livery hour there was a renewal of the re-
alizations, nnd under the leadership of
the grangers and .Sugar v decline set in.
whl ll continued to the Close, the market
being decidedly weak at the close. Coni-
parjd with yesterday's close, the last quo-
tations today arc about evenly divided
between gain und loss, with perhaps a
preponderance on the credit side of tbe
account.

The bond speculation today was buoy-
ant and Intensely animated, the sales ag-
gregating $4,780,000. of which $1,309,000
were Northern I'acilic issues.

Government bonds strong.
State bonds dull.
Railroad bon is firm.

Mining Shares
SAN FRANCISCO, May 8 Official

closing quotations for mining shares were
I as follows:
Alta 12 lull a 04
Alpha Con O i Justic?. O0
Andes lit Ktntlick Con 02
Belcher 53 Lady Wash'n Con.. 02
liclle Isle Mexican t>7
Best,v. Belcher. ... 071 Mono Id
Uodio Con 110 Mt Diablo 15
Bullion 13 Xavalo ?-

BulwerCon 11 Occidental Con 27
Caledonia 07 Ophir Kit)
Challenge Con 'Ai Overman 04
Chollar 37 PotOSl 37
Confidence 101) Savage 25
Con Cal and Va ...285 Scorpion 03
lon Imaertal ol sierra Nevada 03
Con N'e-.v Yo.lt Oi) -liver Hill OJ
Crown Point 47 SilverKing 2)
Exchequer ... 02 Union Cou. 44
(iould ."i: Curry .... 'di Utah Con 04
Grand Prize .' ? Yellow .lacks. 28
lia eit Korrrosi... 1-5

An assessment of 10c a share has been
levied on .lustidt.

Buton Qjali.il9.is
BOSTON, May B.?The casing quota-

tions were:
Atchison V>\ jroxlcan 13
Bell Telephone... 103 San Diego.. ......
Burllugcon 77S

Aloasy Qatitallons
NEW YORK, Way 8.-.\loney on cal!

easy at l!a psr cent; last loan at l>jj
per cent; ci.ncd at \K per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 801W, per
cent.

Sterling exchange weak, with actual
business' in bankers' hills at $4.88U,9
4.55?4 for dem i:i.l an! $1.87,'1.fc7K ior

bU days.
Posted rates, $J.S7'i<9LBB end $1.83®

4.110.
Commercial bills. 14.86W.
Silver certilicat.es, (i7Ji®
SAN FRANCISCO, May 8.-Sight

drafts on New York, 50.
Telegraphic, 7)^o.
LONDON, May B.?Bank ot England

discount rate, 2 per cent.. Consols, 10(><)6 i.

I.on d in Sto:k ITarket
NEW YORK. May B.?Tho Evening

Post's London cablegram says:
The stock markets were buoyant today.

The settlements commenced. ContttllgOPS
on Americans were only 5 per cent, al-
though the account was' much larger,
stocks being scarce. There was a small
boom in Americans, French ituil Germans
buying, and especially tho latter. Rail-
road bands were readily absorbed, and
supplies both in bankers' and brokers'
hands arc becoming scarce. It is reported
that a large sale of Manhttt un elevate!
railroad bonds by bankers hero is prac-
tically concluded. Yesterday they were
especially strong. There Wtti a good de-
mand for Chesapeake and Southern rail-
road securities today, but the advance was
very general although the closing was un-
der the best rates.

Silver Bullion
SAN FRANCISCO. May 8. ? Silver

bars, per ounce, R708714.
Mexican dollars, 03094.
NEW YORK, Miy 8.-Silve.' bar 3per

Ounce, (>o%o.
Mexican dollars. 52U.0.
LONDON, May B.?Bar silver per

ounce, 30>gd.
Cash Balance

WASHINGTON. May 8. ? Today's
statement of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance, $179,948,-
--000; gold reserve, $02,501,579. 'Bank ol England Bu'lloa

LONDON, May B.? The amount o{

bullion gone into the Bunk of England
todoy was £5.000.

Petroleum
NEW YORK, May 8. ? Petroleum

higher at $1.70 bid.

CHICAGO MARKET
The Day's Transactions on the Chicago Boar J

of Trade
CHICAGO, May B.?Wheat started with

a show ol strength today and the prices
stood up remarkably well until about 12
o'clock, but about thut time the props
were withdrawn and it had a severe tum-
ble. The opening trades in July wero at

and the price did not get
substantially below 03c until midday, but
about 12:15 it tumbled to li'2% in quick or-
der. As regards 'ed winter wheat, more
closely concerned speculators say that
prices" here are from 2c to 3c übove an ox-
port basis. There wus a slight revival as
the session ended, with buyers at C2%c.

The corn market was (inn and averaged
higher than on the day before, but in the
end there was very little change.

Oats were fairly active during the great-
er part of the ses" ion, but July and Sep-

tember were both lower at the close, while
May was unchanged.

Provisions were linn and closed with
advances .of 2>£c each in pork aud lard
and 5c in ribs.

Leading futures range! as follows:
Wheat No ii?

May
June 02!,
reptoinber 02^,@1i2!,

Corn No. 2?
May v 50* a, June .'. 50^.jc September 50'ail5i

lists No. 2-
May 28**?
June 28},
July 28,1,
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour?Winter patents, $3.10(93.40; win-

ter straights. $2.00(93.10; spring patents,

tft.3CidJ9.TAi spring stralg.lt*, $2.4)(<52.2);
u.iKcrs', 11.83tf3.40,

Wheat-No. 2 spring, 9b%% ti.V?e; No. 3
spring, tile; No. 2 red, Ula»c.

Corn ?No. 2, 50>,c.
Oats?No. 2, 2-tVic; Xo. 2 white, ;tt%o>

3314c; No. 3 whit;-, 32>ic.
Rye-Xo. 890.
Barley?No. 2. 51 !i 452c; Xo. 3. 50:352 c;

No. 4. 488,
Flax seed?sl.4s.
Timothy seed?Prime, 85.50.
Mess pork?Per barrel, $12.00(312. l-lA-
Lard ?Per ioi lbs, 88.87M.
Short lib..?Sides, loo*c, $0.00(40.05.
Ilry salted shoulder* ?Boxe.l, $5.37' a(4

6.50.
Sides?Short clear, boxed, 80.87)^41.30.
Wnisky -Distillers' linished goils, par

gallon. $1.22.
On the produce exchange today the but-

ter market was steadyj er.'amery, 10(4
Vie.; dairy, 8® 15c.

Eggs were steady at ll!j((?l2,'^c.
The receipts an 1 shlphtsntl wjra:

Articles. Itocoipti. .Shipments.
Flour, barrels 7,000 5.000
Wheal, bushels 14,n0il 310.000
Corn, biithela 70,000 KIU.OOO
Oats, hush us 185,000 108,000
itye, bushels 6,000 12.00J
Ha ley, bmnels 19.000 v.Ojo

Fruit Sale
CHICAGO. May B.?California cherries

were sohi today us follows; Black Tar-
tariaO), $2.50; purple, $2.00.

SAN FKANCISCO MARKETS

Call BoirJ Price. Grain aai Provision
novements

SAX FRANCISCO, Mly B.? Wheat-
Very dull: December, 07c; May, OOJjc;
new, seller, 94). J'c.

Barley?Dull; December, ti~%:; new,
seller. <>2u.

Corn?sl.ls.
Bran?sl4.so.
Flour?Family extras, $3.40.41.50: bi'.c-

ors' extras, $3.4)31.5); stipend.ie, $2,333
2.5).

Wheat?Quiet; Xo. 1 shipping,
clioice, SlUt: milling, 92X(4»7^c.

Barley ?6irm. Feed, fair to good,
6'l«(8tl5c; choice, 00^(487,''2 c; brewing,
80(4860.

Oats?Milling and surprise, lI.O7W<D
1.17)4; fancy feeJ, $I.o2>Jljil.oJ '; good to
choice, 050<451.0)j fair to goo.i. 9J3o.>c;
pjor to fair, 85®s7>sjj; black, nominal;
gray, 95c(451.02)4.

The receipts were:
Flour, quarter sacks 10,095
Wheat, can als t;80
Barley, centals : 2,9,5
Beans, »«ck« 1,530
Corn I,MO
Kye, centals 380
i'o.atocs, sacks l,]oi

Oregon 2H5
Onions, sacks 2'lt
Bran, sacks
Mlddliu sacks 410
Hay, tons "01
Straw, tons 8
Wool, bales 754
Hides H2(>
Wine, gallons 75,700

Prod .ice Alarket
SAN FRANCISCO. Miy 8. ?Potatoes

?New, %(«!lo p?r lb; Marly Ross,
49e; Buroauks. 40059c; Oregon Burbanks,
400500 per cental.

Onions?Choice California,. 65c051.05;
cut, 35030c; Oregon. 11.0901.28.

Butter-Fancy creamery, sec-
onds, ll(<iU2e; fancy dairy, 10H'<9U'o;
fair to choice, it® 10c; store, 7(97!4.:.'

Cheese?Choice to fait, (>v<?;7c; fair to
good, 405>£o| Eastern, L4'.£c tier lb;
Western, 80je.

Eggs? Ranch, 13@140 per doz; store,
I2ai- J'<c.Hay?Wheat, 9K0901L53: wheat and
oat. aiS.O )/r)ll.'j); biriey, $7.0,»@<.'59; oat,
$8.00010.59; alfalfa. SSj.sjos7.ftl; clover.
v7.oJ.<jH.O>; oomp.-esso I. $3.09011.53;
st ck, $0.0907.03; new alfalfa, ?.->.0J05.5d
per ton.

Middlings?sl7.o93lß.os.
tiroll ml barley?s 14.59 % 15.03.
8ran?513.53914.50 p»r ton.
Straw?4ooo3o per bale.

Vezetable Market
BAN FRANCISCO, Miy .''.-Arrivals

of vegetables included 821 boxes aspara-
| gits. 307 boxes rhubarb and 490 sacks peas.
I Quotations follow:
| Cucumbers?so®7sc per dozen.

Asparagus?Ordinary, 50c@f1.09 a box;
choice, $1.2501.75.

Hummer squash, $1.25(91.00 per box.
Rhubarb?2sosoc per box.
String beans?soloc par lb.
Oreen peas?sl.oo(9l.2s per sack; sweet,

2080 per lb.
Turnips?.Vie per cental.
Beets?HlC97sC per sack.
OarrOta?Boo4oc.
Cabbage?7sc per cental.
Garlic? o@l2Wc p?r lb.
Cauliflower?Boolloc per dozen.
Peppers?Dried. 12K'.915c.
Okra?Dried, 15c per lb.

Sn Francisco Orair; nark;t
SAN FRANCISCO, May 8.-Ths San

Francisco Fruit Auction Company ha 1 an
offering of oranjes to lay, selling as fol-
lows:

Navels?7sc@sl. .80.
Seedlings?4oc(9*l.o3.
Malta Bloods?s 1.113(91.30.
St. Michaels?osl.39.
Mediterranean sweats?sl.4s.
Lemons?7oc (951.30.

The Btuton Wool Market
BOS TON, May B.?Tiie American Wool

and Cotton Reporter will say tomorrow of
the wool trade:
| The market ruled quiet. Now and
then round lots of wool have been dis-
posed of. but tbcj transactions of the past
week havo beon mostly ot small parcels.
The number of purchasers in the market
has been small and most Ol those who
have appeared have in,ncrht sparingly.
In foreign wool there has beon less doing
than last wee;, while in domestic stock
except in California nnd Montana wools,
thero have been few transactions worthy
of note. The weak opening of the Lon-
don sales unquestionably exerted an in-
fluence on the market,.but.tuday'stdis-
patChes indicate a hardening tendency in
the prices of wools which has somewhat
stiffenod tie ideas of those interested In
foreign stocks. A factor which has acted
unfavorably on tJae.inttf.ket .has been toe
labor disturbances Tit ;"OtneY*ille, near
Providence. Latest, advices from the wool-
growing section indicates the purchasing
fever has somewhat cooled oft and that
affairs are somewhat quieter. There has
been developed tUts season, however, a
tendency.among tbe traders in the inte-
rior who are not regular waol buyers, to
buy wool on noaiiunt of' 'Its low-price.
These outside parties who would buy any-
thing if it wus cheap, whether cotton,
leather or iron, have bce.n led to take
hold of wool, basing their action on the
theory that thete has been an advance in
all other lines of staple merchandise, and
that wool will follOwfv.TlttS".' SRr'C\llatiH»e
buying among those outside of the wool
trade has not yet assumed large propor-
tions, but it is discernible and worthy of
note. There is no, speculative buying
among members of the wool'trader and
the result has been a quieting down.
Prices have ruled steady in this market
and transactions have been mostly on the
basis of quotations as previously given.
The sales of tho week amount to 1,859,800
pounds of domestic and 974,900 pounds of
foreign,making n total of 2,804,700 pound*,
argainst a total of 3,340,100 for the pre-
vious week and a total of 1,508.300 pounds
for the coresponding week last year. The
sales since January 1. 1895 amount to
55.902,850 pounds. against 40,139,500
pounds a year agVv. '?-

The aggregate- salos in Philadelphia'
have amounted to 1.203.300 pounds. ?

SAN FRANCISCO, May 8. ? Choice
northern, 10011c: San Joaquin year's
staple, 4®o'-£c; ditto seven months, 40

Calaveras and, footlli'L 8@10c.;. Nc-.
vada. 7®oc.

LONDON, May B.?At the wool auction
sales the attendance was good and the
prices wero practically unchanged.

Sales in detail:
New South Wales?Scoured, 7 |.a 'olsßd;

greasy, ;'.(9Bd v
Queensland ? Scoured, 7j2d@ls 3,'j'd;

greasy, 3%08d. ' ...
Victoria?Scoured Ud®ls 2d;' greasy,"

S&atlOd,

South Aa«tralia ? Scaurs I. 10'yl;
gr jasy. SU <$7 i.

Swan Kiver ?Ureasy. Af£o4J.Tasmania Ursasy, bH&Mt.
New Zealand Soured. 9d(gls Id;

greasy, 4U<tf),*d.
( ape of (io > I ii ipe a i l Xatsl -Scjarj I,

I.'-mL . .
Llvsrpsal Market

LIVERPOOL May «.--Wheat - Sr«->t
linn; demand poor; Xo. 2 red win-
ter, 5s l'-Jd; No. 2 red spring, 5s I 1;
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 0.1; No. 1 Cali-
fornia, 5s ?,'<!.

futures quiet and 'M higher; May.
3s !jd; June, 5s l>4d; Jul}*, 5s 2\i<\ J Au-
gust. 5s 2Xd; September; .V> :; '.Jd ; October,
5s

Corn?Spot flrat; American mixed,
new, 4s 7 :>£d.

Futures firm; May, 4s ~',%t\\ \u25a0 June. 4s
Tjetdi July, itIXA;August. 4s 7*i<t; Sep-
tember, 4« H.|: October, 4s B,ljd,

l'lour?J'irm j demand (Qog: St. Louis
fancy winter, (is II I.

Hops?At Ljndoti. Pac ille Coast, £2 Ills.
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Your Family
should be
provided .vith the
well-known emergency
medicine,

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

The best remedy for all
diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure

DR. WONG HIM, who linn practleod medi-
cine In Las Aiiveles for :'f) years, and

whoso olliee is at 030 Upper Main st «et will
treat by medicine all diseases of women, men
and children. The do' tor claims thu he has
r tnedtes that are superior to all others as a
specific for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will convince the sick that Dr.
Wong Ultn's remedies arc more efficacious thaa
can ho prencribad, Dr W ong 11lm is a Chlne-e

iphysicinn of prominence and a gentleman of
ros froiistnillty. His reputation is more than

I well established, and ull persons needing his
I services can rel" on his skill and ability. A.

cure ls giia>antod in c.-cry case in which a o-
covery is possible Herb medicines for sale

DR. WONG HI7VS
HERB DOCTOR,

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angele3.
r. o. nox 227, STATION C. (

Los ANfiF.i.r-s. ( A1.., June 17, 18P*. 1
To THE Pit sue: I have bsci! suffering with

piles and kidney troublci forever five years,
and have tried sevoral remedies, but all failed
to relievo mo A short time since I tried Dr.
Wong Him, n:i9 TpDer Main street, and I am
now well and strong, arid c insider him a tirst-
class doctor. Yoars truly,

W. H. lIII.LYKR.
\u25a0230 3. Hill st., Los Angelet, CaL

l.os Anc.ei.i3. JuneP. 180:t.
To TTtr. Pvbt.ic: lor over live years I have

been troubled with nervous si.-k head..clic and
liver complaint, f didn't Geem to find any help
from th- manr doctors and m-dicines 'lint I
tried until 1 irled Dr. Wong Htm. 039 Upper
Malu street, lam now well Yours truly.

MISS M. G. BROCK,
48 Hiniou aye, Los Angeles. Cal.

TO THE PUBLIC:
Los axo.ei.ks cak, Juiy »», 1394,

Dlt. WONG HIM. «89 Upper Main St.
Dear Sir: I take pleasure In adding my tes-

timony ro the many you rave aiready received.
1 will say that after taking y ur treatment for
catarrh of the head and tliroat, that 1 am now
well and ask you lo refer to me any person
tha'. may feel skep ical and Iwill satisfy them
as to the efficacy of your treatment. Yours
truly r. B KING.

Attorney and Notary Public.
Garvansa, Cal.

REV. WAYLAND JOHNSON
SAYS OP

CEREBRINE,
THE EXTRACT OK THE BRAIN OF THE OX,

PREPARED UN'DEK THE FORMULA OF

Dr. WM. A. HAMMOND,
"Ihave been using Cerebriwe two weeks, and

Iam giad to report the most excellent result.
Iwas in a state of nervous prostration that
utterly unfitted me for any continued mental
work. From the first dose 1 experienced a re-
newed intellectual grasp and power and clear-
ness and joy in mental work that 1 had not
known for years. Besides this lam conscious
ofan Increase ol muscular strength and tn-
duranoo that surprises me. At first 1 was in-
clined to suspect that these results were due to
strong, stimulating properties in the Animal
Extracts; but as 1 studied tt.cir effects I iound
that they were not only permanent, but wore
of an entirely different character from those
produced by a stimulant. Under the influence
of an ordlna'ry stimulant I felt a highlyexalted
stale of body and mind, hut the activity was
feverish aud eccentric, while the effect of the
Cerubilne is to give a sense of cool, satisfied,
self-controlled mental and physical energy.

"Sincerely yours, Wayi.and Johnson,
"Pastor First Baptist Church."

DOSE, Five Drops. Price (2 drachms, 91.00.
W here local druggists arc notsupplied with

the Hamiuond Animal Extracts they will he
mailed, together with all existing literature
on the subject, on receipt of price by

THE COLUHBIA CHEMICAL CO.,

'Washington, D. C.
FOR SALE' BY 11. It SALE .v. SON, 220 8,

Spring Kt., Los Angeles.
AT WHOLESALE BY F. W. Bit AITS .t CO.,

401 and 40? N. Main St., l.os Angelea.

PURE
RYE ..£»

FOR * jfP

tkaoi supplied tr b /_
F. W. BRAUIN A CO.

catir.

S. R. COOPER & CO.,
BROKERS

11«M8 MAINST. Telephone 14U9.

Chicago Grain

New York Stocks

S. F. Wheat and Barley

Bought, sold and carried on margins. Pail)
circular and little books on speculation, or
HOW TO MAKEMONEY, mailed free.

BAKER!RON WORKS
050 TO HOO BI'KNA VISTA ST.,

L.OS KNQKUC-S, - CnLIPORNIK
Adjoining S. P. Grounds. Tel: 12*.


